Decorate Like A Professional
A Color Consultant At Your Fingertips

IDEAL FOR:
- Home Owners
- Interior Designers
- Architects
- Students & Teachers
- Furniture, Floor and Decorating Stores
- Paint and Wall Covering Stores
- Hardware and Home Improvement Stores

Helps in selecting the colors that work well together

- Learn how to use the best colors — See your color choice instantly!
- Simple instructions, definitions and illustrations make the wheel easy-to-use.
- Use to communicate with your decorator by showing visual samples of your color choices.

EACH WHEEL IS PACKAGED IN A SPECIAL PROTECTIVE SLEEVE, PRE-PUNCHED AND REINFORCED FOR USE IN A 3-RING BINDER

Manufactured by:
THE COLOR WHEEL COMPANY™
PO Box 130
Philomath, OR 97370-0130
Tel: (541) 929-7526 Fax: (541) 929-7528
info@colorwheelco.com
www.colorwheelco.com

Style 3500